
Fill in the gaps

Proud by Heather Small

I look into the window of my mind

Reflections of the  (1)__________  I know I've left behind

I step out of the ordinary

I can feel my soul ascending

I'm on my way

Can't stop me now

And you can do the same

What  (2)________  you done today to make you feel proud?

It's never too late to try

What have you done  (3)__________  to make you feel

proud?

You could be so many people

If you make that break for freedom

What  (4)________  you done  (5)__________  to make you

feel proud?

Still so  (6)________  answers I don't know (there are so

many answers)

Realise that to  (7)________________  is how we 

(8)________  (to question is to grow)

So I step out of the ordinary

I can feel my soul ascending

I'm on my way

Can't  (9)________  me now

And you can do the same (yeah)

What have you done  (10)__________  to make you feel

proud?

It's never too late to try

What have you  (11)________  today to make you feel proud?

You could be so  (12)________  people

If you make  (13)________  break for freedom

What  (14)________  you done today to  (15)________  you 

(16)________  proud?

(Yeah) We need a change (Yeah)

Do it  (17)__________  (yeah)

I can feel my spirit rising

(change, yeah) We need a  (18)____________  (yeah)

So do it  (19)__________  (yeah)

'Cause I can see a clear horizon

What have you  (20)________   (21)__________  to make you

feel proud? (To  (22)________  you  (23)________  proud)

(Let me hear ya X3)So what have you done  (24)__________ 

to make you feel proud?

(yeah X4)'Cause you could be so many people

Just  (25)________  that break for freedom

So what have you done today to make you feel proud? 
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. fears

2. have

3. today

4. have

5. today

6. many

7. question

8. grow

9. stop

10. today

11. done

12. many

13. that

14. have

15. make

16. feel

17. today

18. change

19. today

20. done

21. today

22. make

23. feel

24. today

25. make
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